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ABSTRACT

Air pollution has become a matter of grave concern, particularly in mega-cities and urban areas. Air
quality monitoring is necessary in urban and industrial areas for careful planning to facilitate future
industrial development. An quality monitoring study has been carried in industrial areas of Bengaluru
city for five important parameters for a fixed period and compared with standards. Geostatic modeling
technique has been carried out with interpolation method to predict the pollution level in between
sampling stations with spatial maps using Arc GIS software. It is observed that most of the predicted
pollutants are violating the CPCB norms.

INTRODUCTION

Air pollution is a major problem in developed and

developing countries. It causes respiratory diseases

and chronic illness (McCubbin and Delucchi, 1999)

and effects soil (EI Desouky et al. 1998) and forest
(Zhang et al. 2000).Both human activities and natural
environmental processes are our one source of pollu-

tion. Seasonal changes (Cheng and Lam, 1997) and

chemical reactions contribute to the concentration of

the pollutants in the air. Air bone gases and particles

were never envisaged as a threat to the ecological bal-

ance until the dramatic changes in their concentra-

tions with the advent of industrial era. Anthropogenic

emissions from various industrial, domestic and au-

tomobile sources have increased manifold and even-

tually have led to many global problems. Nearly 3000

different anthropogenic air pollutants have been iden-

tified, of which most are organic and combustion

sources.
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The objective of this study was monitoring the air

quality for fixed period in selected stations,   and also

application of GIS technique in the prediction of pol-

lution level in between the sampling stations, thereby

to assist to Air Quality Management.  Interpolation

method is selected according to capability of GIS

among various air pollution modeling. The present

study represents interpolation method for each pol-

lutant based on theoretical studies approximation

leading to better results. The Standards prescribed by

CPCB, (Central Pollution Control Board)  are given in

Table 1.

Table1. Ambient air quality Indian standards ( µg/m³)

Area SPM SO
2

NOx

Industrial 300 80 90

Residential 140 60 60

Sensitive 70 20 20
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

 The present study is carried in Bommasandra indus-

trial, Jigane industrial and Electronic Industrial ar-

eas. Each industrial area is divided into three zones

to select sampling stations.

Location of sampling points

The method of random sampling was adopted to col-

lect air pollution samples at three stations in and

around industrial areas of Bommasandra industrial

area, Jigane industrial area and Electronic City Indus-

trial area. The location of sampling station should be

such that it should be in the free atmosphere, without

interferences from stagnant spaces or large buildings

etc. It should be located at a height of minimum 1.5m

but not exceeding 15m from the ground level.

       The selected parameters are SPM, SO
2
, NOx, and

CO. The high volume air sampler is used to collect the
air samples at each sampling stations as standards,
for each different parameters and chosen samples
were analysed in the laboratory by following stan-
dard methods during the period of Feb 2008 to June
2008.

Site Description

The Bangalore urban and rural parts are located in

the south eastern part of Karnataka state between the

North latitude 12º 15'  and 13º 31' and East longitude

77º 41' and  77º 59'. The climate of the study area is

seasonally dry tropical savannah with four Seasons.

The dry Season with clear bright weather is from De-

cember to February. The summer Season from March

to May is followed by the Southwest monsoon season

from June to September, October and November Con-

stitute the Post monsoon. The temperature ranges be-

tween 33º C in April to 14º C in January. The mean

annual rainfall is 950 mm and number of rainy days

is about 57, June to September is the principal rainy

season.

Preparation of base map

The base map was prepared at a scale of 1: 50,000 by

using   Bangalore district map, which obtained from

the Survey of India Department. The map prepared in

Arc GIS 9, the various features like boundaries and

road network, sample points were shown in the base

maps  and spatial distribution of pollutants repre-

sented in Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4. The spatial map is

prepared with the support of Kriging method. Kriging

uses a semivariogram, a measure of spatial correla-

tion between two points, so the weights change ac-

cording to the spatial arrangement of samples.

      GIS is a suitable tool for managing air quality as a

high volume of data that depends on time and posi-

tion. With time-position analyzing and identifying

critical pollution, it is possible for manager in differ-

ent level to decide on localization of new industrial

areas, transferring air pollution producer in the way

that have the least effect on air pollution areas, creat-

ing area which require clean air, identifying region

need to creating green space.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The general survey indicates that the industrial areas

of Bangalore city are affecting the condition of air due

to dust particles. The status of ambient air quality with

respect to Suspended Particulate Matter, Sulphur Di-

oxide, Nitrogen Oxide, Carbon Monoxide and Nitro-

gen Dioxide etc carried out in different industrial ar-

eas of Bangalore city and is summarised in the fol-

lowing Table 2.

      The present study shows that Suspended Particu-

late Matter is   higher than standards, prescribed by

CPCB. The Suspended particulate matter is high in

Bommasandra and Jigane  industrial areas  and this

could be  due to stone polishing and cutting indus-

trial activities, due to  traffic and due to bad mainte-

nance of roads, and constructional activities there-

fore the value of SPM and CO is very high.

The value of SPM in the Electronic city is  high  due

to National highway passing closer to sampling sta-

tion where traffic volume is very high and also due to

commercial activities in this area so  the distribution

particulate matter is high, but no much pollutants emis-

sion industries in this area. The Fig. 1 shows graphi-

cally the  values of different parameters  in the se-

lected sampling stations, This graph also shows that

the suspended particulate matter is higher than the

permissible limit in industrial areas, Carbon monox-

ide is closer to standard value in all  areas.  The other

parameters are within the permissible limits.  Figure

2, 3, 4 & 5, the spatial distribution map has shown

and predicted the values of SPM, SO
2
, NO

x
 and CO in

the industrial areas by using Arc GIS 9 software. The
spatial Map shows that the pollution value is higher
in between the selected sampling stations in the in-
dustrial areas.

CONCLUSION

The following conclusions were derived the Sus-
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Fig. 1 Levels of Parameter in industrial areas

Fig. 2 Spatial Distribution map of SPM

        Fig. 3  Spatial Distribution map of SO
2

pended Particulates Matter is high in the industrial

areas where the traffic movement is more along with

industrial activities and reaching a maximum value

of 3,178µg/m³ in Jigane industrial area. The results

indicate that suspended particulate matter is more in

all areas along with carbon monoxide. Use of recent

technologies like GIS can be well implemented to study

various environmental crises like air pollution by sav-

ing time & cost. The predicted air pollution levels ne-

cessitate the immediate action to be taken up in order

to keep the air pollution level within CPCB limit.

    Use of recent technologies like GIS can be well imple-

mented to study various environmental crises like air

pollution by saving time and cost.

    This study shows how GIS can be used to map the

spatial variability of industrial air pollution. The

greater spatial detail provided can be used to improve

estimates based on interpolation between ground ob-

servations and dispersion models.
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